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EA-Trs ANI Dîtut tso.--It wIll rather
take the roader by surprise to be told, that
in a lifl of 65 years duratioi, % itli a ioder-
ate daily allow.tnce of moîtiton, for instance,
lie will have consumoed a flock of 250 sieep,
and that altogether fer diiiîer alaie ; add
:ng« ta lits instttoî a reasouîalile allowatie of

potatoes and vegetables, vithl a pitnt of wine
daily, for thirty years of iis period, above
thirty tons of solids and liquids isiost have
passed through liq stoimach.

4 Agiculture ti the reat art wvitlch every aovernment
oItiuit io prueict,,i-very prop t,.ir oi lamnd i,, primeio.,
auîuevery inquirer uto n.iiuu.: îuiiprove "-Dr. Johnson.

Toronito, July, 18412•

By the liist Mail fron England, we find that
the new Tarifi of Sir ltel)crt Peel bas not yet
beceme law, but very uitle doubt existeil that it

. would be adoptcd by the Imperial Parliament,
. notwithsianding the great opuposition, offered ta

Si by the Englishi agneultunsts.

. We could not expect that the grent interests of
thle British Isles, %iould be sacrificed for the par.
ticular bensefit of this or any ciller of the British
colonies, but we humibly conuceive, nevertheles ,
that saine consideration is dute te t me. uterests of
the colonies, and tihat their industry and trade
should bc decidedly encouîragetd in preference ta
ail foreigners. When B:itilsh born subjects, noiv
inhabitants of Britisli Amncrica, emigratcd fron
tleir dear fatlier-land to set:le in this country,
they considered thev would be as nucli tIhe ob.
jects of the fostering care and tncauragement o
the British Goveriinent and Imper ial Parliament,
as if they had remained ii tre land of ilteir birth
We have se Many difficulties te contend vitli
licre, that do net appear to be perfectly under.
stood at home, nd ve aure al so great a distance
froin the muther country, that we cannot coin
pete wuih the inabitants of the North of Europe
or Of the United States, unless we have decidcd
encouragement and prefercnce secutred ta us in
the British markets. Tie advocatesoffrectrad
May say it would be betier to part w ith the col
anies atogetler, thai give ilien any sticli en
cotragemlent and protection, as would cause th
inhabitants of Britain te pay more for teicir pro
duce, than they would have to pay to foreigier
for the saine description of produce. Froc irad
ad,.ocates forgi, that wtlatever is receîved by th
inhabitants of British colonies fromt their fellow
subjects of the Brtish Ises, finds its way back t
tiein by soume direct or indirect chanunel; an
this nould not be always tIhe case in trading wit
foreignors. Does îot every shilling we can spar
go ta the purchase of Bitish manufactures, e
brought to tos by British ships and salors ? TA
most prejudiced advocate for froc trade, mu
knsown that it is very favourable for the countr
that can exchange goods manfactured by m
chinery chiefly, for the raw' products of Othe
.countries, that cati be only raidci by the labou
of men, lorses, and catuje. WC Iiay lié a
swered that wo do not contribute te the Britis
revenue in due proportion, and ticcfuse that wv

are lot entitled ltu the same privileges as those if they remaiied in distress and poverty in tho

who do pay its revenue. We have repentedly lid countries. What do foreign nations ander.

endeavoired to show that we do indirecily con- stand by reeiprocity treaties1 Our neighbours

inbueto the ßriinslh revenue, in as mach as wo of the United States might be,induced te consent

are the purchasers and consumers of Britishi te establiiih a reciprocity trenty on the principlo

goods, that cointo ius charged with al the cost of allowing a frec trado in agricultural producc,

of production, ncludmg the revenue paid by -ihat is to say, they might admit, (though they
those who produced ihem, and a profit. This do not nt preient), nur wioat, flhur, barloy, rye,

must b iaifesily the case, or goods would pot oais, Indien corn, pens, beef, mutton, pork, &c,

be -ent ta this country ta be sold. Itshoild also &c., on-thq sanie terns ns we would admit tie

ba remcmbered, tlat it is in the British lies the sanie description of articles froin them. But as

rcvcnue is principally expenided, and also, that it the people of the United States are perfectly
is thiere ail the immense profits of trade, manu. aware, that if we had ths produce te dispose of,

facturea, and commerce are chiefly expended, in we could not find a profitable market in their

the encuuragemîîent of British industry antd pro. country ; would they b wiilling te admit Brit:à

ducuion. It vould be ungencrous ta tax poor produce and manufactures without duty, in cos.

colomîsts etquially with the inhabitants of the Bri *ideraion of their agricultural produce being ad,

t:slî Isles, unîder se very different circumstances mittcd into this colony free of duty, or ait d

and mnelns of payiig taxes. It may readîy be same rate of duty that our'lariff would cetablishl

supposed, that a want of suflicient-capital mst 'his would bc the only equitable reciprocity

be injurnously felt here, when it is known that a treaty that could be established botween this

large proportionl of lemig-raîts settliug ius ihis country, asa part of the British Empire, an-1 the

country, comle liere in consequence of having lest United States. It could net be nny bonefit to us

their capital in the old country; and it was not chat a foreign nation could concede the privatieo

by the destructive agents of fire and water that ta uS, qf ndnitting duty frec, suci articles csdy
tlioy lat choir capital. but by critcring i ci. as we would never have ta expert, or find cus.

gageients and speculations, that transferred tomcrs ta purchase if we did expert. Let iiet

their capital into othler and more fortunatc uiands. admit, duty fre, what we can expert, and they

Very ft-v of thse emigranLs wlo become seules in may reasonably call upon us ta admit, duty frer,

lritisi colonies, belong ta the class whîo spend wiat they can export. Such a treaty as this,

their fortunes in luxuries and extravagance, on miglt not bc very favourable t Canadin firme,

the contrary, :hley almost ail belong ta the class but it would be one that they could scarcely o.

es of farmers, tradesmen, and labourers who left ject te, forming as they do, a portion of the grest

most of the capital they oter did possess, after Britisih family. Wcre ail protective duties o.

Ilhm in the land of their birth. What can -be tablished by nations te be abolished, Canadi::

done here withoit capital, where the land is ail farners would not ask for prtection : but uni

either in a wild state of nature, or exhausted by thiS is generally the case ail over the world, ther

constant croppmgs, and i want of dranmng and wvould ask the saie encouragement and protet

maniring ? To a moderate extent, capital is tien that others think necessary te secuire the

more necessary lire than in England. It May industry from undue forcign competi:ion A

nat roqire :hat a farmer should have from seven neiglbering nation may say ta Britain endir

te ton pounds per acre capital for aIl the land he colonies, " ve have abundance of produiettn

occpics, but t .narer it is ta that amicnt, the land that abounds in corn, iattle, and othie: ag
])citcuic b the l nearotistothat amon, proecultural products for which ve have net suñicier
buetter chance he wdil ha'. of sticcessful anîd pro-
fitable farmiîîg. Farinera coming from chc oid consumption, we would, therefore, ask you v

fitale frmig. Frmes coing romthe'oldadmit, duty free, all we could spaceo heep
cQuniry, are surpriscd t sece a stone or a stump dmt fWen, hwever, ai of thee p.
in a field wlferc they ought net. be, and a drain

vwanted wlere it was necessary it should be cut factures on !ho ane termq, licause we nud

lit tley du net consider that, perhaps, the sirous tu encourage and protect our own indus r

1 farnis 'vre a tcw ycars laci coveeed witb a tlick and nianufactures, m order that we May net rm

e farmst wnd abundance fsta s cr hatth country quire any foreign manufactures in future; be

is oew, labour ndar, capital insufficient, and the ive will consent to admit, duty free, your agd
i agrirulural d isucliientr ,an he cultural produce, if you have any te spare, ad

price o anelTral proce ue w than in can find custorners amongst us to purchase."-

Englar.d. From nil thiese causes, ct la no wvou. 'Thsis what is understood by reciprocity treu

s der that the inhabitant f British colomes should ana there would be us reasonable a prospct d

C expect favaur from the parent ate, that would doing a profitable business by sending coab b
e protet and encourage them m preference to for. Newcastle, or ten ta China for sale, as by senL&g
. cigners. Ail the tavour they could expect, or agricultural preduce ta the United States tok

othat is possible ta extend ta themi, will b only disposed of dhcre. Our Subscribers may av

d inaking then more useful and profitable subjects think it necessary that we should constantly rdu.

h and customers. It is net a small advantage to to this subject, but we do se fron a sense of dat

e the British Lsles, circumstaacad as they are with te them, pledged as we feel ourselves, to diset

r regard te population, that they should have a mensures which we are. firimly persuaded m.
ecountry such as British America, te receive their deeply interest thçmi-and have a powerful i>

st surplus and unemiploycd population: and every ece upn thir future prospects, If Brá

y clIss in Britaina are intcrested in the prosperous Ame is capbl fhvne prospe rou I .
Y Aierica ta capa.ble cf having a prespereus &9Iti

a. condition of this country, becauîse if it is prosper. culture, under the Irce trade systein lu agrcultO
r u, the surplus population that are burdensomo al produce wi .te .Unitcd States,,we cvaf,
r ta thanm inBritain, may, by coming lere, be in a that wo ar= not competent t form.a correct i,

n. condition to becomo profitable custoners for Bei. nion on th'e sulect, Wo ' ire atnLxious to se5o V
h tish good?, and loyal subjects to the'British Crown beautiful provincesefBritihAmeica i; a

e and Government, neither ot-wiîch-they could.be. population, and abgunding ca orn dà pat


